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World's Largest Apartment
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Prelate Stays

Franz Cardinal Koenig^ Archbishop of Vienna, who had come
here_ several times recently for
discussions with the government and with Cardinal Miniszenty, left for the Vatican, reportedly to inform Pope Paul
VI personally on the unsuccessful negotiations.

There had-been some -specut
lation here that Cardinal Blindszenty might simply walk out of
the embassy, where he has lived
since Russian tanks crush-cd the
Hungarian Revolution on Nov.
4, 1956, and take whatever consequences foftoMjedy
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Budapest — (RNS) — Joszef
Cardinal Mindszenty wall remain in asylum at the U.S. Embassy here, at least for the Immediate future, following the
collapse of negotiations between
the Roman Catholic Church and
the Hungarian Communist government.

It was reported that Cardinal
Mindszenty insisted on walking
out of the Embassy during the
day "as a free man," intplying
a nullification of the life sentence that had been imposed on
him by a Hungarian comjrt in
1949.
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Roman Catholic Archdiocese of' rooms, would require a down the> shopping center.
New-York plans to -establish a payment of $2;7O0"and monthI n addition to two offices for
"quality CCD religious educa- ly maintenance of $144.
the clergy staff, a vestibule and
tion program" in the world's
largest apartment co-mplex here. A factor which is influencing sacristy, the center will employ
the decision of archdiocesan of- folding partitions to make eight
Father William Tobin. assis- ficials is the potential religi- teaching locations, each with its
ant director of the Confratern- ous makeup of the Co-op City own chalkboard and visual aid
ity of Christian Doctrine who population.
screen, the CCD official exis coordinating the proposed
Catholic center\(or Co-op City According to a spokesman for plained.
UHF, estimates indicate that
in the Bronx, sail
the tenant population will lie
"Within five years a decision 70 per cent Jewish and 30 per
will have to be made concern- cent nanJewish. Father Tobin
ing the constructJSflPbf a Cath- said that he was informed that
olic facility on land set aside of the first 5,000 applicants, an
. . .for institutional purposes. estimated 25 per Catholic.
Nevertheless, the estimated student needs probably could "Our present goals, said Fa- Helsinki —(NC)— Dutch-born,
never be met by the construc- ther Tobin, "call for maximum Bishop Paul Verschuren, S.C.J.,
tion of a Catholic elementary flexibility and the fullest use coadjutor bishop of Helsinki
since 1964 and former superior
school."
of the facilities."
of the Sacred Heart Fathers'
Co-op City, which is being The Catholic Center at Co-op seminary in Rome, succeeded
developed by the United Hous- City will be located on the retiring Bishop Wilhelm Cobing Foundation on a large tract plaza level of the first shopping ben, S.C.J., of Helsbnkt in a
in the Bronx near the city lim- center near a provisional ele- ceremony held (Sept. 10) at
its, will hold, when completed, mentary public school and the St. Henric's cathedral here.
a population between 50,000 to projected Jewish Center.
I n his 3t_yfiars_ as^ bishop,
55.000 persons. There will be
15,375 apartments.
^encTSfiter will have a chapel Bishop Cobben saw his diocese
with portable altar and port- grow from 1,000 to 2,600 Cath
A middle-income development, able seating for 80 persons, Fa- olics and from two to five
the co-operative apartments will ther Tobin explained. For ex- parishes. The number of priests
involve a down payment of $450 pected larger congregations at has climbed from six to 21,
per room and_a monthly main- Masses on Sundays and major Sisters from 10 to 21, and
tenance charge of $24 a room, feasts, the Catholic Center ex- Brothers from three to seven.

A Diocese
Of 5 Perishes

UNICEF Greeting Cords
(Greeting cards for Christinas and other holidays
are currently on sale In many stores, banks and
«ther-imbitc-locattons~4o^enefit -ttNIGEF, the
United Nations agency for aid to children in 118
countries around the world. Mrs. Howard H. Deitrich is chairman of sales of the cards in the Rochester area. One of many designs available is shown
above, by the French artist Leonard Fcujita.
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Build up your treasury by selling decorative Christmas
bows and assist the vocational training of mentally
retarded young adults who manufacture and package
these boows in our work training center.

r

CONTACT: O W E N YOUNG 232-2440
ARC WORK TRAINING CENTER

| f 178 CHARLOTTE ST.

ROCHESTER, N.Y. •
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Amber, green, aqua,
amethyst satin glass
with frosted feet.
Variously shaped.
Decanter and six
glasses, 15.00. Gift
Shop, Lower Level,
Midtown.
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FRANCE
colors tine tote yellow,
orange, red, black.
Fabric backed vinyl
patent, 6.O0. Handbag
Collections, Floor One,
Midtov\rn.
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germany
COLOR IT CLEAR
WITH GOLD AND
SILVER. DESK TOP
SATELLITE
BAROMETER 35.00.
MEN'S SHOP,'
FLOOR-ONE,- '-••MIDTOWN

Color it daisy white and
yellow. Infant's
•embroidered top and
daisied tights. Wash
and wear cotton. 9.00
Young World, Floor
Three, Midtown. At
Culver-Ridge and
Brighton.

Shop at Colorful Forman's Midtown Tuesday and Thursday nights until 9 • Culver.-Ridge Monday through Friday until 9 • Brighton Thursday and Friday until 9 • Phone orders call 325-1800
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